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Rough heavy 8.0010.Z5week: ol ten dayi as soundings re to be
takea over a widft area and well out at
sea.

11. 75 12.00
day marnteB. Standards will b. quoted
at (6, ponto at t&SO and fiat, at $2.79

der-en- t repairs end alterations costing
$50,000 at the Todd shipyards here.

The Bteamer Edward Luclc.enba.ch will
r at pigs COAST FACTORIES BROWT BULGE AT CLOSELOiME STRIKE 11.7512.00

5.00 8.00
Feeder pigs
Stags, subject to dockage.The tusr Samson with the barge go to uaco-m- tomorrow to begin load- - cratv

Watermelon, are due ' In a few flay.Washtucna la taw .sailed at 5:45 this Ing lumber and copper fort Philadelphia
morning for Keeuaport, Or., alter another j and New York. She will complete her

ALL GRIDES FLOUR

ON LOWER BASIS
and will be offered at 6 cent, a pound.

The market was Ions on cherriea at

baeep
Best spring lamb. 10.00ll.t9
Medium spring lambs 9.0010.00
Common spring lamb....... 7.00 8.00
Cull lambs i. 6.00 7.00
Light yearling. 8.00 9.00

load ot spruce lumber from tne win- - aieu .t run uuuiuw, mtu uma
Chester Lumber company's plant. This a total of 2.o00,000 feet from the sound. BYW H K 1 After loadinfr 1.500.000 tons of what

NEW PIjAXTS OPENED
EASTERN CONCERNS.

SOUTHWESTERN THRESHING
RETURNS DISAPPOINTING.

tbe close of the week, owing to alow
buying.umber la to be brought to the Astoria and 300,000 feet of lumber in Seattle

file Moerdlik. of the loint service of theport terminals for reshipment to At- -
.antic coast and foreign points. tieavy yearling. t.vvw o.wA few email lot. of apple, are .UH Light wethers 7.00 8.00

Ewe. 2.00 6.00available. WSnesaps are quoted at 1.50After discharging loOO tons or hun
ker coal at the Aetoria terminals the a box. '

Norwegian Bteamer Hanna Nielsen Chicago Livestock HarkeK
CHICAGO, June 17. United States bu

Demand for Lumber Causes Great
Activity Among Sawmills and

Large Cut forecast.

Black Rust Damage Is Reported
In Oklahoma Warmer

' ' Weather Predicted.
Bank clearings. 'shitted at 3:45 this morning to West-po- rt

where she is to load 200,000 feet of
lumber. She will then go to St. Johns. .Bank clearincs of the northwestern reau ot markets Cattle, 500, compared

Royal Mail Steam Packet company and
the Holland-Amerik- a line, yill go to Ta-
coma Monday. The vessel will carry big
shipments of wheat, lumber and canned
salmon when .she leaves the pound for
London, Rotterdam, Hamburg and Ant-
werp.

The new motorship Callfornlan of the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship company,
from New York and Philadelphia, ar-
rived tonight with general cargo. She
will unload 1000 tons for Seattle and
will take on S000 or 4000 tons of lum

Employers' Union Dispenses

With Steamer Potter.
Decline of 20 Cents in Mill

Quotations Monday.The b Learn schooner Shasta arrived at week ago: Strictly good and choice
steers, 10 to 15 cent, higher; others, 15

4 o'clock this morning from San Fran to 40 cent, lower, with uneven decline
cisco and went to St. Helens to load
lumber. CHICAGO, June 17. A closing bulge

cities yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $5,381,179 $1,062,127
Seattle 6.664,252 1,453,549
Spokane 1,746,696 585,248
Tacoma transactions 2,722,000

Clearings at Portland, Seattle and Ta-
coma for the past week and correspond-
ing week in former years:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1SI22. . .$33,988,829 $39,251,019 $16,356,000

similar to the one yesterday was thCarrying a full cargo of lumber from
Westport the steam schooner Johan

of 5 to 75 cents on common grassy year-
lings; week's top beef steers, $9.75; best
long yearlings, $9.65; Mry lot beef cows
and heifers, 15 to 25 cents lower; others,
mostly grassy, 85 to 75 cents lower. Some
plain kinds off more; canners, cutters,
stocker. and feeders largely 25 cents off;

ber, flour and general cargo from Puget
sound points for Hamburg, Liverpool andFoulsen sailed at 11 o cloclt last mgnt torMEN INVITED TO WORK FAMILY PATENTS LIST $8tiiasgow.San Francisco. The steamshm Luriine or the Matson

only feature to an otherwise lifeless ses-
sion In wheat on the board of trade to-

day. At the finish wheat was He to c
higher, July $1.11 to $1.11, and Sep-

tember $1.12 Vi to $1.12; corn un- -,

changed to c lower; oats were un

The British steamer Cardiganshire, af avigation company departed this even
ter loading 1000 tons of flour at the

Copyright 3922 by the Public Idgrw
Company. Published by Arrangement.)

SAN FRANCISCO. June 17. (Special.)
Manufacturing in this dletrict contin-

ues to show expansion. Many new shops
and assembling planta are being opened
by eastern concerns whose business is
growing in this territory.

. A strong demand for lumber has aided
the financing ot several properties and
the reopening of a number of sawmills.
A large cut of timber is forecast for thi
yar. Prices are steady to higher.

There is some export business and
some foreign inquiry for canned fruit

ing for Hawaii with 60 passengers and 1921... 34,291,987 32,380,030 3,744,263
1!20... 47.019.632 47 S40 K7S R RIO 109Astoria terminals sailed at 11:05 this lumber, feed and ziour cargo loaned
1919... 32,988,914 43!763J47 5,813,523morning for Europe via San Francisco. at Bellingham, Tacoma, Anacortes and

Dun. about steady; veal calves, L75 to
$2.25 lower; week's bulk prices, beef
steers, $8.35 to $9.15; stocker. and feed-
ers, $6,756)7.50: cows and heifers, $5.25
7.25; canners and cutters, $3.104; veal
calves, $99.7S.

changed to Mc off, while provision.
Heat tie.The Norwegian steamer Louise Nielsen, showed 7c to 12c decline..'o.4 30,471,030 4,966.605

1917... 15,761,012 20,92264 3,369,726With Stocks Light Further FallThe steajnshlo Spokane of the Pacific 'mere was a iac of
of wheat in the early trading. Scat

Statement Reiterated That Or-

ganized Labor Will Have a
x Fair Deal on Waterfront.

1916... 10,769,172
1915... 8,936.630
11)14... 10,134,728

lumber laden from Portland for the or-

ient, shifted at 10 o'clock this morning
to the Astoria terminals where she took
on bunker coal and will sail tonight

Hog. 6000. market osened firm on
Steamship company departed this morn-
ing with 195 passengers for southeastern
Alaska. tered showers were reported in OklaDuring Season Is Not Expected.

Wheat Quiet at Close of Week.

13,815,343 2,261,823
11,359,523 1,554,418
12,081,859 2.267,538
12.232,030 2.514,426
12,095,342 4,185,238
10,976.885 6,068,92

better grades; fully steady with Friday's
best time; top. $10.75; bulk, $1010.75;1913... 10HB4 74(1The Northwestern left this morningCarrying freight and passengers from 1912... 9,045.448

homa and Kansas and temperature,
throughout the southwest and central
west were lower, although the forecast
was for generally fair with rising tem

noiaover. ugnt; heavy mixed packingfor southeastern and southwestern Alas-
ka, with 263 . passengers and full cargo la 11... 9,206.270 grades, slow to lower; pigs abput steady.

ana vegetables. iarge aismnuiors vi
preserved fruit and vegetables report a
substantial increase in sales over last
year, largely due to aggressive- efforta
to stimulate buying.

Astoria and Portland the steamer Rose
City sailed at 9:30 last night for San
Francisco. The steamer Delrosa arrived

of general. peratures.Transactions. muBi:y a.ou(ffi.u,ao; ugnt iignts, iu. tvs
10.75; packing sows, smooth. I9.3510;The wiiiniio. alter loaning at Seattle. Disappointing threshing returns on

at 10:05 this morning from Puget sound J oast-to-co- snipping snows an inmoved to Tacoma today to continue tak-
ing on cargo for porta on the east coast.

packing bows, rough, $S. 90 0.40; killing
pigs, $9.2610.30.There will be a nt decline id all crease.Picnio Ham. Higher.

An advance of one cent In ooen kettle Coast arrivals here snow a gain or.grades and classes of flour Monday
and after taking on freight at the As-

toria terminals goes to Portland after
freight for Valparaiso.

feheep 5000. practically all direct to
67.627 tons of shipping during May,Movements of Vessels.

wheat were received from Texas .and
Oklahoma, ,with mention of black rust
damage in the latter state. Commis-
sion houses bought September on a mod-
erate scale early and July came out
rather freoly, tending to widen the difr
ference somewhat.

rendered lard will be effective Monday
morning. Picnic hams will ba ana cent

morning, which will put the flour mar-
ket in line with the recent lowering ofThe British steamer Ocean Prince ar compared with ApriL The total steam

arrival tonnage for May was 871,399,

packers; market nominal; compared week
ago: , Killing class lambs, mostly $2
2.25 lower; yearlings, $i1.25 lower;
sheep, 50 to 75 cents lower; closing

PORTLAND. June 17. Arrived at 6rived tonight from Seattle and will go
higher. . wnicn compares wltn ti,0D4 ior Aprn.. M. British steamer E Irene Ariadne, wheat values. The best family patents

The urooosed merger or tne jrocnerCorn and oats were rather dull. Localwill be listed at So; bakers' hard wheat bulk prices, fat Iambs, $1212.25; culls,
native. i67: fat yearlings. 9.5011:

to Portland. She is picking up freight
for France.

The steamer Selma City with freight
frnm Reattla and Portland sailed at 1

traders bought corn early while comPORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS
from Hakodate. Arrived at 4 A. M.
steamer Jacoo Luchenbach, from New
Orleans and Mobile. Arrived at 6 A, M.
steamer Deerfreld, from New York and
way ports. Sailed at 1:30 P. M. steamer

wethers, ?67; fat ewes, $2.50 6.mission houses sold whil the market
showed an easy .undertone.

at ,7.80; bakers' bluestem patents at
$7.60; soft valley flour at $6.25; graham

National bank, the First National and
its subsidiary, the First Federal Trust
company, has been placed before the
stockholders of the First National, fol-
lowing the refusal of the directors to
Indorse the merger.

o'clock last night for Boston via San

Withdrawal pf the steamer T. J.
Potter tomorrow from use as a
floating boarding house for non-

union men employed in longshore
work, as has been done since soon
after the strike was started so that
some men replacing union workers
could be assembled close td terminal
No. 1 without interference, was
viewed as indicating that the
Waterfront Employers' union re-

gards protection to such an, extent
no longer necessary, and believes
that strike conditions are on the
"wane.

Appointment of a new committee
of eight members to handle strike

Provisions were dull and easier with aat $6.80, and whole wheat flour at $7 Kansas City Livestock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 17. Unitedlight trade.Col. E. L. Drake, for San Pedro. Sailed

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc
Merchants' Exchange, noon session:

Bid
Wheat .Tun. .Tnlv Aii-

a barrel.Norwegian steamer Luise Nielsen, for States bureau of markets Cattle, 600. At a reorganization meeting or tneThe Chicago grain letter received yes- -Unless there ia a severe fall in wheat For week better grade beef steers strong California Almond Growers' exchange Itteiday by the Overbeck & Cooke company to 10 cents higher; ethers mostly oo
Shanghai and Tsingtau. Sailed at 4:30
P. M. steamer Senator, for San Diego and
way ports. Sailed at 5 P. M. steamer
Celilo, for San Pedro, from St. Helen.

it Is likely the present flour prices will
be maintained during the remainder, of of Portland follows: cents lower;- - some off more; cutters, 25

was decided to perpetuate tne exenange
and five-ye- ar crop pooling agreements
were signed by 2500 growers. A domiWheat Week-en- d covering of contracts

Hard White $1.15 $1.14 $1.09
Soft white 1.13 1.09 1.08
White club 1.13 1.09 1.09
Hard winter ........ 1.13 1.09 1.09
Northern spring .... 1.13 1.09 1.09

the season, as the unsold supply of made for an erratic market, but the buy to 50 cents lower; canners, steady; bulls,
15 to 25 cents lower calves, $1.50 to $2 nating percentage of the, state's almondmilling wheat Is very small and theASTORIA. June' 17. Sailed at 9:30 ing was more aggressive than the selling,

and at the close a strong tone obtained.
acreage ana tonnage is under tne agree-
ment. The exchange will try to savelast night steamer Rose City for San new crop will be late In coming on "the two w ana 1.09 1.03 1.03 Hogs 1000. fairly active, strong to 0Francisco. Sailed at 5:40 A. M. tug u Family patents, $8 per bbL:

Whole wheat. $7: eraham. 4fi SO: ha.ltftrH' cents nigner; shippers not buying; top.market. A year ago flour sold at about
the same prices as now, but late In thefeatures for the longshoremen's the 5 and nt tariff schedule. It

was decided to start the sales cam-
paign to move the 192S crop immediunion, which action was taken at a hard wheat, $7.80; bakers' bluestem pat-

ents, $7.60; valley soft wheat, $6.25;
sio.oo; duik, 180 to weignts,
(10.4010.50; throw-o- sows mostly $9
9.25.

It was rather significant that, while the
crop reports averaged quite favorable
and advices were received from the ter-
ritory adjacent to this market telling of
harvesting getting under way, the trade
gave less attention to this condition than
the fact that the situation has been ma

fall, when wheat and fjour wero plen-
tiful, the market was a dollar lower.

ately.meeting held Friday night, was

Samson and barge, for Reedsport. Ar-
rived at 2 and left up at 4 A. M.
steamer Shasta, from San Pedro. Left
up at 8:15 A. M. steamer Georgina Rolph,
for San Francisco and San Pedro. ,Sailed
at 8 A. M. steamer Selma City; for New

Biraignts, 90.3d. J. Kaufman, statistician of theSheep 200 for week Sheep 75c to $1millfeed Price f. o. b. mill: MillThe wheat market was quiet at thethought to have an important bear-
ing on the situation from the union's
standpoint. Two of them, Charles

lower; lambs, $1.752.25 lower; top narun. ton lota $35: middlings!.- - 141: rolled
California crop reporting
service, reviews conditions and outlook
as follows: "Favorable weather condi

close of the week. All bids at the mer tives at week s opening, $13.50.barley, $3638; rolled oats, $43; scratchYork and Boston. Sailed at midnight chants' exchange were the same as Fri terially strengthened during the past sev-
eral days. It is now understood that the tions for crops nave prevailed over theiceu, jou per ion.Gloss and J. W. JJurphy, succeeded steamer Johan Poulsen, from San Fran

Francisco.
The Swedish steamer Tolken is loading

lumber at the port terminals for As-

toria and will sail tonight.
The steamer Montgomery City shifted

this morning from Portland to the As-

toria terminals where she loaded sal-

mon and lumber for the United King-
dom.

Carrying freight from Portland the
steam schooner Georgiana Rolph sailed
at 8:15 this morning for San Francisco

A fleet of six destroyers will be due
tomorrow morning and the battleship
Connecticut will be due tomorrow ev-

ening en route to Portland for the Rosfl
Festival.

The little steamer WlUavis, recently
purchased by Captain "W. S. Mattheson.
sailed today for Tillamook Bay wher
she is to engage In towing.

The Japanese steamer Oregon Marn
arrived at 12:55 today from the orient
and after being fumigated here will gj
to Portland tomorrow morning to load
grain for Europe.

The steamer Artigas will be due 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon and will
go to Portland to load grain for Copen-
hagen.

The Norwegian steamer Hellen is dua
from Seattle and will load lumber at the
Hammond mill for Australia.

The steam schooner Frank D. Stout i

due from San Francisco en route to
Portland.

bulk of the wheat brought here for de state except in the Sacramento valley.day. There was the regular demand for
both old and new club and .offerings

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, June 17. United States bu

CORN White, $35; cracked $37.
HAY BuvinST Drice.- f. n. h Prtrfl.nfl wnere cry north winds nia slight dam

cisco. Arrived at 10:50 A. M. steamer
Delrosa, from Tacoma via Grays Har-
bor. Sailed at 11:05 A. M. British steamer

livery on May contracts has been dis-
posed of and will not be a burden oti

J. A. Madsen and Herman Larson as
the union's representatives on the
neutral hiring bureau, and they reau of markets Hogs, 9000, active, age to grain crops.were small. Alfalfa, new, $14.50 15.50 per ton; cheat, the market in July as many expected. "There has been little change in fruitstrong to 10 cents higher; good butchersThe Chicago wire to the Gray-Rose- .uis-io- ; oats and vetch, $14; clover, $17:Cardiganshire, for Rotterdam. Arrived conditions and prospects. The weatherup most; bulk of sales $9.90 $10.40; top,valley timothy, $18; eastern Oregonat lr&5 P. M. British steamer Oregon baum Grain company follows: Charters for 300,000 bushels were, made

to Buffalo today. Some of the lata
acted yesterday.

Peace Rumors Heard. J1U.40.Maru, from Muroran. has been generally favorable and pros-
pects continue good. ,The frost damage"Week-en- d evening up responsible for buying of futures was influenced by re Cattle 100. compared with week ago:

rally. No important changes general sit ports of disappointing threshing "returns Better grades strong; heavyweightSAN FRANCISCO. June 17. Arrived to prunes at blossom tune was greater
than at first thought"Butter and Country Produce. in Texas, with the cash market inuation which would Indicate a turn in beeves, 10 to 15 cents higher; medium

BUTTER--Cube- s. extra. 34U.ffe3.1n tim stronger position than for many weeks. and lightweights, weak to 25 centsmarket. Foreign crop advices' more fa
id.; parenment wraPDed. box lots. 40o. lower; yearlings, closing at full decline;

Rumors have been going along
the beach as to prospective steps
looking toward a settlement and
that the new committee may have
to do with negotiations along that
line, but members of the union are

vorable. Rains and cooler temperatures
Kansas, Oklahoma. Primary receipts cartons, 41c. Butterfat, buying price. No.

at 9 A. M. Dutch steamer Tjikarang,
from Portland, for Batavia. Arrived at
10 A. M. steamer Robin Goodfellow, from
New York, for Portland and Puget
sound. Arrived 10 A. M. steamer Lena
Luckenbach, from Portland, for New
York and way ports.

the market will be very susceptible to
any news which might indicate that the
final wheat yield is likely to be less than
suggested by the government in its June

choice light heifers,' strong, others and
cows generally steady; bulls, weak to
25 cents lower; veals, 50 cents to $2.50

4 graae, ic delivered Portland.continue very liberal and demand disap LOG OOTPUTJS LIE
report.pointing. It will take better buying to lower: stockers and feeders, steady.On the part of

EGGS Buying price, current receipts,
2021c dozen; henneries, 23c dozen; Job-
bing prices, case count, 21 22c; candled
ranch, 25c; selects, 27c.

CHEESE Tillamook triolets, orlne to

Corn Trade was not particularly Sheep None; compared with week ago.advance market.1
active and prices held within a com lambs and yearlings mostly $2 lower;BALBOA. June 15, Sailed steamer Liverpool wheat futures closed &

the employers, it was said the men
would be welcomed back to the
waterfront and no discrimination sheep, $1 to $1.50 lower; feeders, $1Floridian, from Hamburg, for Puget WILLAPA HARBOR CAMPSJobbers, f. o. b. Tillamook, 23c; Young lower.lower at 10s 4 d for July and 10s 2 a

for September. Spot Australian was 2dsound, via Portland. Sailed steamer Le
paratively narrow range. Some of the
early selling was based on reports of

rains over the belt, but the
strength in the cash market later stood

Americas, 24c pound.high, from Portland, Me., for Pacific WORKING FULL TIME.shown because of their affiliations,
which has been the expressed atti lower at lis 7d; No. 1 Manitoba at San Francisco livestock Market.POULTRY Hens, 16 22c: broilers.coast ports. Sailed steamer West Haven, out as a more potent factor. The demand

SAN BIEOO, Cal., June IT. W. G.

Woods, engineer of San Francisco, ar-

rived here today to obtain data prelim-
inary to drawing up plans and specifi-
cations for various harbor improvements

lis Sd, and No. 2 red winter d higher iiiBsoc; aucks, 20W25C: geese, nominalfrom New York, for Pacific coast ports. SAN FRANCISCO, June 17.
1, $6.507; No. 2, $5.256.25; cows

tude of the employers since the
formation of an independent force turkeys, live, nominal; dressed, 40c.at 10c 5d. for spot offerings today was exceptionally

good at gains of a quarter to a half cent
as compared with the futures. Country

EUREKA, June 16. Sailed steamer and heifers. No. 1, S4.505: No. 2, $Buenos Aires wheat closed, H centwhich the city plans to install north veal Fancy, 1212c per pound.
PORK Fancy, 15 a per pound.Admiral Rodman, from San Francisco, 4.50; bulls and stags, $4.25; light calveslower at $1.17 for August and $1.18 seuing may increase somewhat on bulges,for Coos Bay and Portland.

Production of Spruce and Cedar
Still Below Requirements

of District.

was undertaken.
In addition to men from the union

who have been working the ship-
ping board steamer Eastern Sailer,

but present indications are lor a mod-
erate movement, while the commercial

?SH; heavy, $0)7.
Sheep Wethers, $o.507; ewes, $34

lambs, $10.5011.50.
for September.

Terminal receipts. In cars, were reBOSTON, June 16. Sailed steamer Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
FRUITS Oranges, Valencia, $6,509
75 box; lemons, $7.509; grapefruit.

demand promises to continue good. We
consider the market on an investmentported by the merchants' exchange as Hogs 125 to 200 pounds,' $12; 200 to

of the present municipal pier at tne loot
of Broadway to take care of the greatly
increased traffic through this port. The
city plans to build a new "pier, possibly
1000 feet long, that being the - length
of the present structure. Bonds were
voted two years ago to start this work.

The coast guard cutters Cahokia,

three gangs were yesterday ordered
2u0 pounds, $11; 250 to SOO pounds, $10.follows:

Brush, from New York, for Pacific coast
ports. Sailed steamer Felix Taussig,
from Philadelphia, for Pacific coast
ports.

basis.
Portland Wbt. Brly. Fir. Oats. Hay Oats The market today marked time Seattle Livestock Market.

to report at the Peninsula mill to-

morrow morning to start the cargo
of the West Kader. Both the vessels,
shipping board carriers, are oper

$511.50 box; bananas, 9(&10c pound;
apples, $1.50 2 per box; strawberries,
Oregon, $1.502 per crate: cantaloupes.

Saturday 43 0
Tear ago ...... 64 .. 4

with other grains, lacking independent
feature. There was a good demand in SEATTLE, Wash., June 17. Cattle andSAN FRANCISCO, June 16. Sailed atSmith,Cygan and Vaughan arrived here 878 2072Season to date. 28,655 the local spot market, and the basis was hogB, steady ; no receipts ; prices un$2.756 per crate; (cherries, 1025c11 P. M. motorship Kennecott, from Cotoday Trom Key west and JNew Orleans, 609 2457Tear ago 20,324 changed.urm. urop reports irom Illinois, maiara,3

278 2202
300 1128

11
13

98 1333

lumbia river, for New York and way
ports. Sailed at 11 P. M. steamer La

per pound; gooseberries, 78c per
pound; peaches, $22.25 per box.

docking at 11 A. M. The Cahokia will
bo stationed at Eureka and the- Smith lowa, nansas and Missouri are unfavor

ated by the Columbia Pacific Ship-
ping company. They will also work
the Delrosa, which arrived yester FOTATOES Oregon. 11.25 1.50 DerPurlsima, for Portland. 192at Ketchikan, Alaska, while the Cygan 849

960
able, and with recent liquidation having
strengthened the technical position, the
tendency should be toward hieher levels.and Vaughan will operate from Pugetday and Is in to the General Steam luo pounds; new California, 45c per

pound; sweet potatoes, eastern, $1.75 per

Tacoma Fri...,, 11
Year ago 15
Season to date. 10.128
Year ago 4,960
Seattle Friday 40
Year ago 11
Season to date. 8,643
Year ago 4,694

54 1046 1921'6..17 1
FOOLISH LIS DEPLQHEOsound and Columbia river ports. SAN PEDRO, Cal., June 17. Arrived

Harvard, from San Francisco, 10:30
M. : Canada Maru (Jan), from New crate. Rve had a heavy tone and failed to

respond to the strength in wheat. ThePassengers arriving today on the
ship Corporation, as well as the
Artigas, of the Nawsco line, which
Is due at Terminal No. 2 tomorrow

184 2097 486 1790 ONIONS Crystal wax. $1.75 per crate;Orleans, e.30 A. il. : Admiral Farragut, most conspicuous trading was In thCalifornia red. $2.25 per sack: yellow.ZSO OZU DUO xuxoGryme from Ensenada say that the dense
fogs which have been prevalent there
tte last few evenings have extended far

RAYMOND, Wash., June 17. (Spe-c'al- .)

The supply of fir and hemlock
logs is equal to the demand, but produc-
tion of spruce and cedar still remain-
under requirements of the district. The
shortage, however, is being gradually
overcome by new and enlarged opera-
tions.

The Sunset Timber companj is oper-
ating five sides full time. A new rail-

road is being constructed to section 10,
and this company will soon move its
camp No. 8 to a new location.

The Raymond Lumber company is
operating Bedford, Burt and Davis camps
full time and will extend its railroad this
summer.

The Lewis Mills & Timber company la
operating two side camps at Moose to
full 'capacity and will soon have its
Frances camp, which Is equipped with
new gear throughout, in operation. The
Lebam Mills & Timber company at .-

the Stas Lumber company, the

from San Diego, 4:45 A. M. ; Dewey, $2.75 per sack. v rature of Exchanging between July and
September by seaboard Interests. Cashtrom Singapore, a a. jvi. : American.With eastern freight.

Columbia Hall to Be Used.
VEGETABLES Cabbage. 4ffl5,o netfrom Boston, 6:30 A M.,-- Montebello, ryo was not quotable, due to lack of repound; lettuce, $2.502.75 crate; garlic,down the lower California coast.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., June 17.

OLD POTATOES WILL CLEAN CP

Stock Will Be in Demand "for Month

LAWMAKERS HELD RESPON
BIBLE FOR LAWBREAKERS.

from San Francisco, 12 noon ; Ryder
Kanify, from Everett, 7:45 A. M.; Santa 1015c per pound: green neDDers. 25c ceipts.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

The steamer Oregon arrived from San per pound; tomatoes, $33.50 per crate;Klta. from Kverett. 1:30 A. M.
Nonunion workers were paid off

.t the offices of stevedore concerns
yesterday for their week's work and Francisco late yesterday to load at the Balled Harvard, for San Francisco. 4 Yet. cucumoers, l.s:as;!.o0 box: rhubarb, 3

4c per pound; spinach, 78c per pound;M.: Admiral Farragut, for Portland.Wilson mill. Open. High. Low. Close.with the steamer Potter closed to 11 A M.: Hyades. for Hawaiian islands. Disrespect for Statutes DeclaredThe steamer Liberator arrived from July ... 1.10 1.11 1.09 1.11asparagus, per dozen; green
peas, 8 12c pound: beans. 15 18c per30 .P. M. : Mexican, tor New xorlc anamorrow, ail men are to be hired at Port Angeles for the National mllV at

, There was a little shipping demand for
old potatoes, and as they will keep
moving until the middle ot July, owing
to the lateness of the new crop, it is

Boston. 5:30 A. M.: Fort Bragg, for
Sept. .j 1.11 1.12 1.10 1.1214
Dec. ...1.15 1.16 1.14V. 1.15Columbia hall. Second and Oak pounu.1 P. M. today. Fort Bragg, 5:30 P. M. ; Oleum, for at Bottom of Most Difficult

Credit Situations.
streets. In announcing the with Oleum. 11:30 P. M.: Ttiomas Crowley,The steamer Carlos cleared for San

Ptdro at 5 P.,M. yesterday with cargo for Puget sohnd, 7:30 P. M.; Wilming probable all the stock will clean up. Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:

drawal of the Potter, the waterfront
employers' union yesterday gave out

Sept.
Dec.from the Donovan mill. .64

.64 Viton, for Mukilteo, 4:30 P. M. ; Julia Buyers are now paying 0OcJl to farmThe steamer Edna left for San Pedro
Kalnbow Logging company, the Owne
lagging company and Hammond Bros,
are all in active operation.

The Wlcke Logging company and Par- -
SUGAR (sack basis) Cane, granulaters for good stock. In the Jobbing dis

.65Vi
64

.34

.36

Luckenbach, for Portland and Seattle,
6:15 A. M. ; El Segundo. for Seattle,
10:30 A. M.s Ryder Hanlfy, for Guaymas,

ed, o.aoc pound; beet, 6.70c per pound.

CORN.
.65 V4

.65 Vi

OATS.
.34
.36
.39

LARD.

(Copyright, 1922, by Public Ledger Co.trict good potatoes are selling at $1.35 NUTS walnuts, 1535c per pound; poll and Wilme. in the Bear River dis

.65 V4

.65 Vi

.34 Vi
- .36V4

.3914

1L42

V.33i4
.36

at B P. M. with lumber from the
Lumber & Shingle company.

The steamer Svea left for San Fran-
cisco at 5 P, M.. from the Wilson mill.

furnished oy Arrangement.)July
Sept.
Dec.

the following statement:
"As the result of a survey of the

present longshore conditions in
Portland, the waterfront employ-
ers' union feels justified in making

$1.50. New potatoes are held at 65'4Mexico, 4:30 P. M. Brazil nuts, I7lc; almonds, 21 H
26c; peanuts, 10 11c per pound.

trict, have their single side camps in
full operation and are getting out lops.39 V4cents.TACOMA, Wash., June 17. Arrived

RICE Blue Rose, 6.45(36.75 per pound: for Raymond and South Bend mills inRainier, from San Francisco, & a. m.;
Howlck Hall, from New York, via ports,

The eteamer Delrosa, for South
America via Astoria, cleared at 6 A. H.
with lumber from th Bay City and the Bear River district.Japan style, 6.106.25c per pound. 11.42

Shipments of early potatoes
the country were 3130 cars, an in-

crease of nearly 1000 cars over the pre
July
Sept.

the statement that working condi-
tions have now returned to normal. 11 A. M.; Will'hilo, from New York. 7:45 The Raymond Shingle & Timber com11.7COFFEE .Roasted, bulk, in drum.,

38c per pound.

CLEVELAND, June 17. (Special.)
"Disrespect for law and order is at the
bottom of most difficult credit situa-
tions," said J. H. Tregoe, secretary-treasur-

of the Retail Credit Men's National
association, in convention here.

The foundation of disrespect for the
law is in so many foolish laws," he said.
"Last year the New Jersey legislature

Cosmopolis mills. A M.; Amazon Maru, from Vancouver, pany, Nasel River Logging company, P.
M. Logging company and Niagara LogThe steamer Catherine G. Sudden left SALT Granulated, bales, $3.254.05;

12.37Denarted President Jackson, for Ma
SHORT RIBS.

July
Sept

Cash prices were as follows:
hall grouna, ton, 60s, 117; 100s, $16.for San Pedro,, the Helene for San Fran-

cisco and the Raymond for San Fran 12.2nila, via Seattle, o:o f. .

vious week, but about 300 cars less than
during the same week a year ago. North
Carolina led with 839 cars, and Virginia
sent 668. Shipments of late stock were
1486 cars, slightly heavier than the week

DRIED FRUITS Dates. 14e per oound
ging company are operating larfre ant
small camps, and Henry Hoeck and
Kleeb & Co. are putting in single side
camps in the Nasftl River district.

as a plentiful supply of efficient
labor is available to carry on the
work of the port. Records show
that many cargoes are being ham-die-d

more quickly and efficiently
than formerly, and at a lower cost

figs, $1.902.75 per box; apples, 15c perSEATTLE. Wash.. June 18. Arrivedcisco.
The Virginia Olson, for San Pedro, pound ; peacnes, - 16c; apricots. 23cflallfornian. from New York. 9 P. M. Wheat No. hard, $1.08.

Corn No. 2 mixed, 6c; No. 2 yellow, The Nemah River Logging oompanvprunes, 914cdropped down to the lower harbor this
afternoon, expecting td" cross the bar before. A .year ago 795 cars were shipped Is operating three ides full time andPresident Jackson, irom racom. iniu.-nier-

Admiral Dewey, from San Pedro, BEANS Small white, ?8c; large,during the same period. No. 3 leaking a heavy cut. This company willabont 6 o clock tonight.

enacted more than 2300 laws. 1 sup-
pose '90 per cent of the people in New
Jersey do not know 10 per cent of the
200. Probably 90 per cent of them are
breaking laws without knowing it. How
can we avoid having disrespect for laws
when they are ground out that fast 7

New Jersey Isn't any worse than any

8 P. M.r Apex, from Port Walter, via
The Sudden loaded at the Hulbert mill Ketchikan, :io A. m. A production of 20,672 cars of 200

barrels each of early Irish potatoes inAberdeen, the Helen at the American Sailed Lurline. for Honolulu. Line

61 62c. .
Oats No. 2 white, 35 40c

white, 3334cV
Rye None.
Barley 54 56c.
Timothy seed $45.E0.
Cloverseed $12 20. '

do a lot of railroad building this sum-
mer. The Case Shingle & Lumber com-
pany is operating a single side camp 'n
the Bear River district.

wnite, oe; pink, 5c; bayo, 6c; red,5c; lima, 11c per pound.

Provisions.
Local Jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sizes, S639c: skinned,

mill, Aberdeen, the Raymond 'at Ameri tine intermediate states is forecasted,A. M. ; Spokane, for southeastern Alaska,
n in - M Northwestern, for southcan mill, and the Virginia Olson at the In the Pallx River district the PallxDonovan mill, Aberdeen. western Alaska, via southeastern Alaska,

a iw Wnwlclc Hall, for Tacoma.
other state, either. Every state has a
new flood of bills every time the legis-
lature sits. vThe steamer Hequosa dropped down

based on the condition of the crop June
L This Is an increase over 1921 of
about 1700 cars. Although the Indicated
yield per acre is the same as the reported

8441c; picnic, 17c; cottage roll. 25c9:15 A. M. ; Wllimio, lor JNew xora, o:xoto the lower harbor this afternoon, but
River Logging company is operating a
new single side camp, and the Willapa
Harbor Shingle company and North

Shingle & Lumber company are
BACON Fancy, 39(g4oc; choice, 30 "During the period of its glory Rome'sA. M. ,

34c; stanaaras, zaazic.was not scheduled to cross until toraor
row morning. GRAYS HARBOR. Wash., June 15. yield last year, the acreage planted is legal code was so simple that all under-

stood it and knew it, but in the decadentLARD Pure, tierces, 15c pound; com
The steamer Blue Triangle, for the Arrived Liberator, from Seattle, noon. operating small cedar camps to supply

their shingle mills.greater. period the code, was so large It filled apressed, tierces, 14 c.
DRY SALT Backs, 1922c; plate.,

17c
Virginia Irish Cobblers No. 1 advanced The Case Shingle & Lumber companyeast coastt and the Mirimar, for Aus-

tralia, were expected to clear for des huge library.Sailed Del itosa, ior Airica, o a. m.

VANCOUVER. B. C June 17. Ar

Cash Grain Marlcets. '

Furnished by H. Jordan Wentworth &
Co., Portland.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 17. Wheat
No. I dark northern, $1.38 1.48 ; No.
2 dark northern, $1.35 1.43 ; No. 3
dark northern, $1.25 1.40 ; No. 1
northern, $1.37 1.42 ; No. 2 northern,
$1.321.37; No. 3 northern. $1.24
1.40; durum, $1.13 1.18.

"There is a direct connection betweentinations tomorrow. is operating two sides and the F. & H.
Logging company single side camps in
the North River district on full time.

rived Red Hook, from Seattle, 7 A M.;
$1 in eastern cities to $6.507.5O per
barrel. Carolina stock with gains of
50c-$- reached $67 in leading wholeCanadian Prospector, irom ouangnn. good citizenship and care about credit

standing. A good citizen respects the
law. It is the duty of every credit man

COOS BAT. June 17. (Special. Bides, Bops, Etc.
HIDES Salt hides, 5e: salt bulls. 4c

to vessels and shippers, thereby
giving Portland a better chance to.1
compete successfully with neighbor-
ing ports, and eliminating the dis-.crt-

nation, so far as labor cond-
itions are concerned, which has
hitherto been a menace to the
growth, of the port.

Potter Is Released.
"The employers are therefore ar-

ranging to dispense with the steam-
er Potter as from Monday next, and
workers who have hitherto been
housed and fed on that vessel will
report thereafter at the employers'
hall, Second and Oak streets, for as-
signment to vessels. The closing of
the Potter will dispense with a num-
ber of extra police who have been
guarding the vessel, thereby reduc-
ing the cost' to taxpayers in this
connection.

"If the longshoremen's union offi-
cials are sincere in their statements
that violence is no part of their pro-
gramme, and that lawless acts are
discountenanced by their union.

The Case Shingle & Lumber company'sCaptain John Swing is loading the gaso sale markets. Texas, Louisiana and Ala green bulls, lc. less; grubby hides and
Sailed La Mavre, ior can o

. M, '

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., July 17.
line scnoon&r ziBDia ior a trip 10 tiogue to strive to the utmost by example and

by propaganda to encourage respect for
new single side camp In the Cedar River
district is operating full time. It wilt ifsome railroad building this summer.

river. uorn jno. z yeuow, oqyouc.
Oats No. 2 white. 8132c: No. 3

bama sacked Bliss Triumphs were about
steady at $2.753.75 per 100 pounds. InThe fishing craft Enterprise, from the law and to stop the tlood of billsArrived: Oregon, from San Pedro; Lib white, 3031?4c.middle western markets the old potatoAstoria, was an arrival in the bay this that makes respect for the law imposerator, from Port Angeles.

sible. When we have full respect forafternoon at 1 o'clock. Kaiici: Carlos and jtdna ior ean re- - season is nearing the close. Maine Green
the law we will have very few creditThe steamer Santa Veronica arrived Mountains closed strong in eastern mar

QUOTATIONS OX DAIRY PRODUCE

Current Market Ruling on Butter, Cheese
dro; Svea, for San Francisco; Del Rosa,
for Astoria, problems."this morning from the south at 10:10 and

Barley 4445c.
Rye 83 84c.
Flax $2.44 2.46 .

OMAHA, June 17. Wheat, No. 1 hard,
$1.23.

Corn No. 2 white, 64454c; No. 3

Mr. Tregoe did not attack the eightkets at $1.502 per 100 pounds. North
era round whites advanced 35c in Chiwill take on 2,00,000 feet of lumber for

the Atlantic seaboard. The cargo will RAN DIEGO. Cal.. June 17. Arrived: eenth amendment as a cause for disre
p.iiviiija fmm Tacoma. 6:50 A. M.; mo and Eggs.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 17. Dairycago and were active at $2.102.1o. spect for law, but on the contrary, upbe loaded at the port. Smith and Buehner
torship Gryme, from Ensenada, 1 A M.docks. produce exchange closed.yellow, 54c. held and praised it.

"Credit men know to what extent proThe steam schooner Yellowstone came PORT TOWNSBND, Wash., June 17. oats jno. z wnue, ddc; jno. a wnite.
hibition has benefited the country, and43c; No. 4 white, 32 c.Arrived, Amazon Maru, from Vancouver; --Easy.

LATE ONION ACREAGE IS LARGER

Total Increase in Country This Year of
retail credit men know particularly well

NEW YORK, June 17. Butter-Kgg- s

Irregular.
Cheese Firm.

into the harbor this4 morning at 6:30
and will take a lumber cargo at the
North Bend Mill & Lumber company TnotorshJo California, irom wew lora:

Horaisan Maru, from Astoria; Admiral that it has decreased their risks many
fold," said Mr. Tregoe. "A minority isdeck, North Bend. 15 Per Cent.newev. from San Francisco, baiiea,

CHICAGO. June 17.
w O " " . fOUWU ! i lltDextra police who have been angaged Butter Un- -Northwestern, for southeastern and southSAN PEDRO. Cal.. June 17. Five

trying to discredit prohibition for per-
sonal Interests. This- - minority consti-
tutes a menace to democracy."

changed.The commercial onion acreage this
year has gained generally throughout the
late producing states, according to the

freighters of the Blue Star line of Lon Eggs Unchanged, receipts, 80,068
western Alaska; Spokane, lor BitKa;
Juneau, for Anchorage; Rainier, for San
Francisco.

don will be sent to this coast soon and
on the waterfront cannot be dis
pensed with at an early date.

Action Declared Approved.
He attacked Samuel Gompers for his cases.

will maintain a regular service to Eu forecast of the department of agricul recent criticism of the United States su-
preme court.

bulls, lc less; salt calf, 10c; salt kip,
7c; salt horse hides, $12 each; dry
horse hides, 50c $1 each; dry hides, 10c;
dry cull hides, half price.

PELTS Dry pelts, 17c; dry short
wool pelts, half price; salt pelts, full
wool, April take-of- f, $1.2o1.75 each;
dry goat skins, 12c (long hair).

TALLOW No. 1, 4ttc; No. 2, 3tta per
pound; tank tallow, 2c per pound.

CASCARA BARK New peel, 5o per
pound; old peel, 6c per pound.

OREGON GRAPE Grape root, 5c per
pound.

HOPS 1921 crop, nominal, 1214eper
pound; contracts,, 15c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, 26 39c per
pound: valley wool, 2036c.

MOHAIR Long staple, 32 33c; deliv-
ered Portland; carding, 28c; burry, 20c
per pound.

GRAIN BAGS Car lots, 10c, coast.

Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw. in barrels, $1.10;

cans, $1.25; boiled, in barrels,
$1.12; cans, $1.27.

TURPENTINE In drums, 1.30, n

cans, $1.45,
WHITE LEAD kegs, 12 He

per pound.
- GASOLINE Tank wagons and iron
barrels, 26c; cases, 38c. v

' dumber.
The following are direct quotations on

Douglas fir and represent approximately
prevailing f. o. b. mill prices in carlots
and are based on orders that have been
negotiated: ' Pre

vailing

ture.ropo, with San Pedro harbor as one of SEATTLE, June 177 Butter and ac.SAN FRANCISCO. June 17. Arrived,
their ports of call, according to word unchanged."The safety of America is threatenedThe increase in Oregon is estimated at

6 per cent and in Washington at 33
"The action which the waterfront

employers have taken during thepast two months has met with the
received here today. The vessels are the
Gothic Star, Saxon Star, Roman Star, per cent. New York state leads in acre CHICAGO. June 17. The htittor mar

Ecuador, from New York, 7:05 A. M. ;

Tjikarang (Dutch), from Batavia and
Portland, 9:20 A M.; Robin Goodfellow,
from New York, 10:20 A M. : Lena ri.

from Anacortes, 12:10 P. M.

by barbarians like those who caused the
downfall of Rome," he said. "One of
the unfortunate tendencies of the present
day" Is to attack the courts. Our courts

Majestic Star and Stuart Star. ket was steady to firm with lmnr,Hage with 7620 acres. Next in order amongapproval of shipowners and repre The steam schooner Ryder Hanifv ar the leading states come California with active the past week, according to the
7300 acres, Ohio with 6830 acres. Massentatlves of shipping firms, who

have assured the employers that have been our salvation ana we snouiaSailed, Atlas, for Coos Bay, 10:20 A M.rived today with 1,500,000 feet of lumber
for delivery at Guaymas, Mexico. This
is her fifth big consignment of lumber

sachusetts with 4900 acres, and Indiana never utter a word against their integ
with 4790 acres. Texas acreage has inNEW YORK. June 17. Sailed, Caronia, rity."their efforts to enforce better work

ing conditions and to establish i to Guaymas this year. creased from 800 acres in 1921 to 2500

umieo aiuies oureau ot markets. The
bulk of the buying was for consumptive
demand, although considerable buyln?
for storage occurred, over 1,000,000
pounds dally having moved Into storage
in the four markets during the past
week. Closing prices, 92 score were
New York. 36c: Philedlnhla. mu.f has.

for Hamburg; President Fillmore, for
Bremen: Vandyck, for Hamburg; MaWhen the Canada Maru, which arrived acres this year.higher standard of efficiency have

been successful. The good will of SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETtoday from New Orleans, clears Monday The following table shows the estijestic, for Southampton; Rotterdam, for
for Yokohama, she will carry 180 Japathese shipowners and shippers is mated acreages in the

states for 1922 and the revised finalnese homeward bound from California. Price Current on Vegetables, Fresh Fruits, ton, S7c, and Chicago, 85c.This is believed to be the largest singli

Rotterdam; Ceartc, ior Liverpool; Lap-
land, for Antwerp; Giuseppe Verdi, for
Naples. Arrived, Monro Castle, from Ha-
vana; Dorothy, from Macoris; Panama,,
from Cristobal; Salsuma, from Shang

Etc, at Bay City.
necessary ior me progress or theport, and it seems apparent thatPortland will now enjoy their favor

group of Japanese ever to leave this port 1922.
SAN FRANCISCO, June : 17. (Statefor the orient.

division of markets.) Poultry Broilers,Is a greater measure than hereto-- Shriners returning from the convention

KANSAS CITT, June 17. Wheat. No.
3 red, $1.06; No. 4 red, 98c$1.06; No.
1 hard, $1.08 1.43. '

Corn No. 2 yellow, 58c; No. 2 white,
56cOats No. 3 white, 36c; No. 3 white,
3535c. .

ST. LOUIS, June 17. Wheat, No 2
red, $1.15; No. 3 red,' $1.10.

Corn No. 2 yellow, 61c; No. 2 white,61c; No. 3 white, 60 c.

DULUTH, June 17. Flax, $2.28.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, June 17. Cash wheat, No.

1 northern, $1.81U; No. 2, $1.26: No.
3, $1.16; No. 4, $1.04; No. 6, 97c Oats,
6, 84c. Feed, 76c; track, $1.3014. aOts
No. 2 white, 61c; No. 3, 49c.Futures Wheat, July, $1.24; October.$1.17; December, $1.14.

Minneapolis Wheat Fatures.
MINNEAPOLIS, June 17. Wheat

July, $1.30; September, $1.19)4; Decem-
ber, $1.19i4.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCOt June 17. Wheat-Mill- ing.

$1.851.95; feed, $1.851.95
Barley Feed, $1.17 1. 22; shipping.

$1.80 1.35.
Oats Red feed, $1.17 L22.
Corn Whie Egyptian, nominal; red

milo. $1.901.95.
Hay Wheat, $1618; fair, $1416-tam-

oat, $1518; wild oat, $1113:
alfalfa, $1518; new first cuttinir $13

15; stock, $10 12; straw, nominal.

Seattle Grain Market,
SEATTLE, June 17. Wheat, hardwhite, soft white, white club, soft redwinter, northern spring. 1$1.12; hard redwinter, $1.13; Big Bend bluestem, $125.Hay and feed unchanged.

hai: Maddeauel. trom unstoi; uity oi

acreages for 1921: .
1921.

California 7,500
Colorado 760
Idaho 140
Illinois 1,050
Indiana 3,980
Iowa 1,250

28 50c: young roosters, 25 00c. old 14in San Francisco made up most of th

7,300
1.410

175
1.160
4,790

18c; hens, 1631c; ducks, 20 22c; livepassenger list of the liner Harvard,"Desplte the fact that the strike
Auckland, from Calcutta; Dochel, from
Alexander; Port Caroline, from Glasgow;
Wells City, from Bristol; America, fromwhich docked here this morning.; r longsnoremen was called by the 1.460

turkeys, 323oc, dressed 36 40c.
Fruit Apples, 3 and $3

4; Vaiencie oranges, $6.508.50; lemons,
$57; apricots, per pound, 5 10c; grape

Bremen. y 1.140union men of their own volition. th Kentucky 1.000TAOOMA. Wash.. June 17. There are
4,500 4.900Massachusetts .

Low. price.
$43.50 $49.00

36.00 40.00
84.00 34.00
86.00 37.00

waterfront employers' union desires a number of vessels lined up for Tacorna
loading this week, reports gleaned from 1.610 fruit. $3 5; strawberries, crate. $1

KOBE), June 14. Arrived, Arabia Maru,
from Seattle; Somedomo. from Tacoma.

YOKOHAMA June 14. Arrived, West

Poultry Farm Plant Destroyed.
ROSEBURG, Or., June 17. (Spe-

cial.) Tffe Beverly poultry farm
plant at Leona was destroyed by fire
the first of the week, when a de-
fective regulator on a brooder stove
set fire to one of the larger build-
ings. The loss included the brooder
house and shedroom, four 500-eg- g

incubators set with 2000 eggs, and
a 1500-chic- k brooder stove, together
with other property. F. E. Beverly,
the owner, was badly burned on the
face and hands in the effort to sav
some of the buildings.

the various stamshlp agents here show, 1.4,10
2.500

Flooring High.
1x4 No. 2 VG $53.00
1x4 No. 3 VG 41.00
1x4 No. 2 & B, SG 36.00
1x6 No. 2 & B, SG 41.00

Stepping
No. 2 & B 65.00

Finish No. 2 and better- -

1x8 56.00
Casing and base ... . 63.00

always maintained, namely, that all $1.40; raspberries, drawer, 85c$1.00;
blackberries, drawer, 35 45c; loganberThe coastal trade will be well rep

; men are free to apply for longshore 65.007.620
6.830resented, while in the business ries, drawer, 35 50c; gooseberries, perKeats, from Portland, June 15, Empress 62.00

63.00there promises to be considerable acwork at the employers hall, where
thV HV1 lo itIvom a foil .m I m

1,280
1,280
2,380
7.260
6,600

600
300
800
120
820
790

1.010

Michigan . . . .
Minnesota . . .
New Jeraey . .
New York . . .
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Texas
Utah J..
Virginia
Washington ..
Wisconsin ....

tivity. 56.00
63.00

pound; lwloc; mack cnernes, pound,
310c; Royal Annes, 1012c; figs,
small box. $1.50; peaches, crate, $1
1.15: currants, drawer, 75c$l.

640
280

2,500
120

of Japan, from Vancouver.

HONGKONG, June 16. Sailed, Tusca-
loosa City, for San Pedro.

Among the vessels that nave not pretlal opportunity to eneasre in water viously made Tacoma for freight is the Ceiling
x4 No. 2 & B 36.50i front work without regard to union Koloma f the K iter mane Wilson line, 33.00

34.00 Vegetables Artichokes, large crate, $4
8; asparagus, pound, 512c; beans, per; affiliation or otherwise. which will load here for Europe. The 1x4 No. 2 & B 36.00

1x4 No. 3 84.00
820

1,050
1.190

CRISTOBAL, June 16. Arrived, Genoa
pound, 14 i.oc ; wax, ic; caprots, sack.Maru, from Norfolk and San Francisco.1' air ueal rromiied. Drop siding

1x6 No. 2 & B 88.00 $33.&u; ceiery, crate, ouctffsi.ou; cu

32.00
34.00
31.00

35.00
30.00

13.00
15.00

86.00
33.50MELBOURNE, June 17. Arrived, West

vessel is reported to have considerable
general cargo to load. The Pomona of
the Pacific Steamship oriental service
is due and the Moerdljk of the Holland-Americ-

line Is due at the local docks

"All members of the longshore 1x6 No. 3 33.50 cumbers, dozen, oc$; lettuce, crate,
75c$1.50; white onions, crate, $1.25Isup, from San Francisco.men's union who desire to return
1.35; yellow, per cwt, $11.15; parsnips.

Boards and feL No. 1
1x8 SIS... 16.50
lxl2-lnc- h 16.00

TMmenslon No. 1

w wrvi " ubattu Willi augu NEW YORK, June IT. Arrived, Ho- -Tueaday to taOce freight lor iuurope. sack, I3(3f3.za; peaB, pound, poluxe ituruesB, lire Kirie as B.II Otner The Manila, and Amazon Maru of th boken, from Tacoma. tatoes, 1.602.75, new 24c: rhuworkers, the only quaiif ication"nec 12.50 15.502x4 4 S&E ... 16.50 barb, box, $1.2ol.dO; summer squash.Osaka Shosen Kaisha line will he load-
ing here for the orient. In the inter- NEWCASTLE, N. S. W June 14.. ssary being: that they are prepared

STRAWBERRIES
We have the best Oregon straw-

berries at the lowest price.
OREGOX GROWERS' EXCHANGE
East Side, care Hawthorne Fruit Co.
Cor. E. 2d and Madison. East 8444.
West Side, 155 Front St. Main 4764.

crate, li.ao; spmacn, per pound, 3
4e: tomatoes, crate, $2.753: turnlDs.coastal trade the Edward and Jacob Sailed, West Mahwah, for San Francisco. 18.504x4 6 S4S 19.50 ,16.50vv uaj o nwtn, iui c 1.CLU Luckenbach are due. The motorship sacks, $1251. 50; cantaloupes, standarddays pay. California, the latest addition to the

QEEET CLOSE AT STOCK YARDS

So Change in Prices Reported In Any
crate$2.753.'Thfi TT1ATT ttt TirpOdnf or, o fn

3x10-1- 2 6 S4S. . 21.00 18.60
Timbers 82 feet and under

0 S4S 24.00 19.50
Lath

Fir 5.50 4.75

American-Hawaii- an fleet of motorshlps, 21.00

'5.50ia also listed for the Baker dock Monday.waterfront work are satisfied with
Receipts Flour, 1740 quarter sacks;

wheat, 800 centals; barley, 3311 centals;
nm. 1600 centals: potatoes 20 oar-k-

Line.

Totals ,. .. .42,370 48.925

STORAGE BEYERS TAKE BUTTER

Country Egg Prices Cut by Several
Dealers Poultry Slow.

The butter market was firm at the
close of the week. The outside demand
was reported to be unimportant but there
was good buying for storage account and
this cleaned up tho surplus.

Egg receipts have decreased steadily
during the week and consumption has
also been lighter, as usual during ' the
fruit season. In some Quarters the mar-
ket was called weaker and buying prices
were cut a cent.

Poultry was slow up to the close and
the market has a declining tendency.
Country dressed meats were steady."

The Remus and Santa Cruz, from Souththe wages and working- conditions,
American ports, are- listed to arrive and onions, 653 sacks; hay, 30 tons; hidesand perfect harmony prevails. These

LIVERPOOL, June 16. Sailed, Em-
press of Australia, for Vancouver.

Tide, at Astoria Sunday.
High Water. Low Water.

7:23 A. M.....6.0ft.1.50 A M.. ... ,2,6 ft.
7:58 P. M. 7.8 ft.l.a5 P. M. 2.3 ft
Report From Mouth ot Columbia River.

NORTH HEAD, June 17. Condition of

No sales were reported at the stock-
yards yesterday. Only one car containwork careo.men nave rapuuy oecome efficient, The Rainier arrived at the Baker dock ing in cattio ana one calf was unlnart.r!ana xne employers desire to co this morning from. San Francisco. The

vessel has freight for the Albers dock
Prices were unchanged at the close of
the week and the tone of the market was

560; iivestoca, iwwawm. ,

Sngax Market.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 17. California-Ha-

waiian raw sugar, 4.61c.
and will load at this dock Tacoma grain
for San Francisco. The steamer will leave

operate with the employes In main-- ;
taining Buch a condition and firmly
to establish the port in its rightful
position among the great porta of

tairiy steaay in all lines except sheep,
which have been ruling weak.

Prices quoted at the Portland Union
the sea at 5 P. M., choppy. Wind, 24
miles.

INTELLIGENT PRODUCE
MARKETING

You will get higher returns for
your produce if you will use our
new methods before shipping any
product to market.

Write Us at Once.
We Will Be Pleased to Tell You How
RUBY & CO., 169 FRONT STREET

PORTLAND OR.

stockyaras were as toiiows: '
I the nation, to the benefit alike o

employers, employes and the citi
zens of Portland."

Choice hay-fe- d steers $ 8.25 8.75
Med. to good hay-fe- d steers. 7.75 8.25
Choice grass steers 7.75 8.25
Medium to good steers 6.75 7.75
Fair to medium steers 6.25 6.75
Common steers , 5.00 fl.2RPacific Coast Shipping Notes.

Freight Certificate Granted.
OTVTMPIA, Wash., June 17. (Spe-

cial.) Because farmers for whom
he hauls milk from their places be-
tween Tekoa and Spokane to the
latter market demanded that he
make purchases and deliver to them
on his return trip, the department
of public works today granted a
certificate of public convenience and
necessity for freight service to
Walter Brincker. iThe department
found-th- at Brincker, having no cer-
tificate, had refused to make such
deliveries but that other unlicensed
vehicles were making them. To
stop this unlicensed traffic the cer-
tificate was granted despite the pro-
test of the O.-- R. & N. railroad,
which serves the same territory. No
certificate is required for hauling
farm produce and milk.

Choice cows and heifers..., 6.25 6.50
Mea. to gouu cotvo, iieuers. . w 6.Z5
Fair to med. cows, heifers... 4.25 5.25

tomorrow morning.
Under the auspices of the Elks, the

funeral of Alex S. Fulton, for years in
charge of the immigration service at
Tacoma, was held this afternoon. Com-
missioner Weedin and Assistant Monroe
of Seattle attended, besides many ship-
ping men from about the sound.

The Port Angeles of the Nelson line,
due here today, shifted to Bellingham
and will not make Tacoma until Monday.
The steamer has a full cargo of freight
for the sound.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 17. The
steamer Eastern Merchant, recently pur-
chased by the Luckenbach Steamship
company from the shipping board, will
leave Seattle yext Tuesday for Van-
couver, B. C, on her first voyage for the
Luckenbach company, Tho vessel un

We Look for Good
ASTORIA, Or., June 17. (Special.)

The force of United States engineers,
which have been engaged during the past
Week in making a survey of the channe!

Water Right Suits Filed.
OLYMPIA, Wash., June 17. (Spe-

cial.) Two more actions to adjudi-
cate water rights involving large
areas of irrigated land in Stevens
county were filed today by Marvin
Chase, state supervisor of hydrau-
lics. The suits Involve the waters
of Alder and Cheweka creeks, which
flow wholly in Stevens county.
Known water right claims of about
55 parties are involved on Alder
creek and about 75 on Cheweka
creek. These rights have never be-
fore been adjudicated.- -

Stock in Electric Company Sold.
' HOQTJIAM, Wash., June. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Announceimenit was made to-
day of th sals of the stock held by
Stanley P. Phillips in "'the Hoquiam
Electric company to F. W, MeEach-ro- n,

his partner. The two men have
worked the business up from a
small beginning and 1? months ago
purchased the property in which the
business is located on Eighth street.
Mr, Phillips announces no plans for
the future excepting to takea long
vacation. ,

at the mouth of the Columbia, left this

STRAWBERRY SEASOX NEAR END

Cantaloupes Are Moving Better as Prices
Decline.

Strawberry supplies cleaned up yester-
day at a range of $1.502 a crate.
Dealers look for good receipts - again
Monday, but thereafter arrivals are like-
ly to fall off rapidly. -

Cantaloupes are beginning to sell bet-
ter and the demand will increase as
prices decline. Another car ia due Mon--

Common cows 3.50 4.50
Canners 2.00 ra) 3.50
Bulls 3.75 5.00
Choice dairy calves ........ 8.50 9.50
Prime light calves 8.00 8.50
MflSium light calves 7.00 8.00
Hescvy calves 4.50 7.00

HogB
Prime light 11.75 12.00
Smooth heavy, 200-30- 0 lbs,. 1100011. 75
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs. up... 10.00 11.00

morning on tne tug ueorge Mendell to
take soundings in the channel near the
Wreck of the British steamer Welsh
prince near Altoona.

ActiveVealMarket
this week. Rush your shipments.
BLUE VALLEY PRODUCE CO.
Fourth and Gllsan, Portland, Or.The- surveyor work at the mouth of

the river is to oe resumed Monday and
yroDftDiy vm not dq completed for


